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We will work with our members to assist with bill payments and support you however we can. Here are the options 
available for members on a case-by-case basis: 

ASSISTANCE IS AVAILABLE

We hope this message finds you safe and warm. If you’ve been an NEC Co-op Energy member for some time, you know 
that we value honesty and transparency with our members. NEC Co-op Energy is in a better position than many, based 
on how we contract our power and mitigate spikes throughout the year, to help minimize any dramatic shifts in the rate 
you pay. 

What does this mean for our members? 
You can’t experience these record low temperatures without extra heating system usage. Heating uses nearly double 
as much electricity as cooling. With the high amount of heating this month and changes in the market, you may have 
received a higher electric bill than previous months. But, also know that as a Co-op we are ALWAYS looking out for you. 

WHAT TO EXPECT WITH YOUR ELECTRIC BILL 

We have resources 
available for support
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Support is 
Available

WE’RE HERE 
FOR YOU

Concerned about your 
electric bill? 

Deffered payment plans 

Community action agency assistance 

Please know that we are here for you. Give us a call during our business hours and we will be available for support: Office: 361 
767-3865 Toll Free: 855-632-7348. 

VARIABLE RATES? BETTER THAN YOU THINK
Most retail electric providers buy electricity from the ERCOT wholesale market and sell it to their customers, to (1) pay back 
the cost of purchasing electricity from the market (2) make a profit. We do things differently. We are a nonprofit electric 
co-op owned by our members. We sell electricity at cost to members, and speaking of the cost of electricity, we contract our 
power with South Texas Electric Cooperatives (STEC) who owns generation resources. This means our power supply 
contracts keep us OUT of the ERCOT wholesale market, so our members are protected from these costs. 

The prices reflected in your electric bill have most likely increased, but please know we are in a unique position to save our 
members from some of the very high cost that other electric consumers are facing based on how their retail electric provid-
ers contact electricity. 
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We’re proud to honor those who’ve served our country by offer-
ing our veterans and active military a $25 electricity bill credit, 
which will be applied to your May electric bill. It’s just one way we 
salute you, our valued member, for your service.

Thanks to Senate Bill 981, we’re able to help severely burned 
veterans reduce their summer electric bill with a $50 credit for 
the months of May to October.

SEVERELY BURNED 
VETERAN’S CREDIT

Veterans status verification can be submitted to NEC Co-op Energy up until April 
26. Any verification received after April 26 will be credited beginning the following 
calendar year if the account is still active. Please do NOT email since it has personal 
information. Please mail to 14353 Cooperative Ave., Robstown, TX 78380.  Verifi-
cation is only required one time and will be kept on file for future years. If a NEC 
Co-op Energy Member who is a veteran cancels their NEC Co-op Energy Services 
and then returns later and rejoins NEC Co-op Energy, proof of military service may 
be requested again.

Honoring those who 
have served through our

Love. Local. Power.

MILITARY 
PROGRAMS

ACTIVE MILITARY & 
VETERAN’S CREDIT
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